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Arvu.ll. except .q 21 pet tent. advance on these
links.. by special ago eement with the publisher. '
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irti Li cent., without notice., no charge.

Alt not Ices...xrept those• a a religious character and,
I' •e• edm-dinnal purposes. willbe charged 25 cents terany'
it um'..ir oflines under 10. Oyer 10 lines. 4 centsperlioe
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:meter. chltzed at I cents per line for such Insertion.
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'IRON WORKS.
EAGLE IROPI,WOR!CS,r

Tamaqua, Se huylkill County, Pa. 1 .
- ' 11r.N I; Y ,ti A I.TEltS reepectfully In-,...),rTe•,t INN, vit.• the 1etletil 1,11nt the husinesp cm-

:,/..,40;.:; v. ,...... •,, Intv; muct t.pechttly m. the rreteie...
..'.-

~
,er. ~.I 41,0 Mine,. lit.llltitt.-Tirlst and

..„,

:01-. . •:,... NI il'...alltlt.t.Mansigers of Itellroule,,
le. Iron Works, at Methuen. ": 1

orto (ii. •oltiv,t practical Machltllsla in there, ,ehtst !kill. and haring allittxx merle It his
• "'tutu buidtl,as and ditty duty to study the different:

pr,oitol by diffeteht Mechanice. tw facilitate'
Mist lit;:. Bre. Ling and Sill nping,of Coal In the An.

nett!. cO.l Ite,rione of Pennsylvania, he cnnamuently
,•

,• re hitntelf that he la at. prli prepared to conatruct,
1.-1-th.o with neettracy.Steim So:zit:ea of anynower„,

,••a---•,.. .1 nor t ,aparitv. Caul Breaker. of own' detterin-;
'• • - .1! foeRollin:Al Hat and 11aw:

,„ d I:311MM! CAStifigl,, 311 WV:Other Ei/Uhdryi
• v , Isine Shop tirut iu the Anthracite Coal Set:John!

• i'4,1‘...V1,11114. 1 I.
•

RY Wll.TE3'4 weold also coil the attention of C Tit!oterly; I toptioted tXtal 'Breaker, now n
at the Owl Nit ra of': Meettra.Georte Wigiran t Son,:

, stoietti Mellar. Tamaqua.. The 11.1.4
vro In 4latneter. containing 77 tee't W:3 and!

a ball .part. Theuddlilon or lutproreinebt from!
the -.ld plan It. in Ate inaertiou of a Cosn'h underliea h!,

to ore!out theAkial from ruttoi
ttor--ugh tit,. e.-1 le;* until it brokel into au unitutu.
saw. 11., i.t.dire iinare. it makes the. beat kind'

toot ..h.l les.a dirt than any other',!,
now in nee,

. I
•• It• St•pmrtiuz up prrill< era °Mlle ki

11-1,(04,1 to rend upiheirtirilars.whicit will he protnilifja ,tentle.l Vt. tlitlrrs ,‘t.l3' ki 4 thankfully
to-Trnme ncasottant.r.Nill

tau...qua-January 8.'511 2.4 y • 1
TAMAQUA' IRON WORKS. '

Carter dr, Allen,
iron rounchrs, Mar:him:es. Boiler end Machinists' Tpd

.114471 1. and CtrBuitdera. • '

;

Tht, ellbSetibels.ere now prepared to
receive orders ter all kinds of Station ry

tigioes and machinery for collieriete.
blast furnaces, mills,&c. Extensive
ditties and practidal experience in 14

bionneet, wart-rut them in taking the largest contntcts
.t the lowest prices. ' ' 4 1 !

Particular attention is nailed to Ivens & Allen's Nei
Stybl 'Patent Winding Machinery. by which. the SloPoit
or Shaft rope or chalus run Onthe top of both drums' In
double waye. I ' 1• This arrangement, It la confidently believed, will slts,,e
In the wear and tear of ropes tar chains the price of(Shelachinery In tire years:a tadfor that windiug,sim pH . t'
cf construction and durability. it rennet be surpa.
W.,also recommend th 4 new car wheel. invented by k:Loden U. Allen. This wined can only be had at Mar
worka. awl has Stood thetest of-the several severe will-
ter: pad. tritimpliantlV; nota singki wheel havingo
~r0!:...n .inchits introduction. We are now pleat, it.
abut thy rare of some of the principal Railroad Cocupa-
-111,1 111the country. ' i

We would 41.0 call the attention of the pnblk 'to bt
1 Tullman,. Car Shop, entsoected with the above Works Ilk

' reeently.erected for the maittairture of Railroad. Drift.
Pr.l:llffr ars and Trucks. and furnished with all the la
re.t impioretnent ..PO that they are thus enabled to si.
-.cute work mush cheaperand with more despatch this.
•I!..trtotoitr.. - ' 1' - %II wotk gunranteed.. Persons wanting anything 11
,tir line :yenta do well 'to glee us A .C3ll.

April 21, 'oB EiMNI
-FOUNDRY &. MACHINE SHOP,Port Carbon, Seism,'

• ll. W Crum annuutip-i
...Itte.renolitsxe. Crum tire completeontritl
, J 1 the above n:ttnetieetablishumnt,ioiiii.o

"
pl) nil onlere In hie line 01 buainean—i

ne for Sip= Engines.Railroad 'ajiet
.till :;nisirumen, Coal Breakers. eastinga end klaehitte
--y ..f every p.ttteen. Itowarrinte hilt work to give (14.
,• let ion.and neeordinelyentleits patronnge at homerf.Abroad. • Jan. Y.1857. 4-ty f•;

FOUNDRY AND:NIACHINg SHOP,
Steamunr itoa c tory, dr.e.

tt"h 1 te
i! Imitconti lt.

'
'''''

• urd by thy I,ubAcilber In. 811 Its ettrlontl
branches ol Steam tnginebighting. lion

_'Pounder. manufacturer of nll kind♦ of
for 1111s. Blast Furnaces., Itaioo 44

..eq. kc.. ke. lle will also Inntinne the bneineeeot 11111 V
iut.and Selling; the eelebrafeg,l'itieForest IVhilr Ash
f.• als,/ ,Vp.F,n flint Red Ash Cools. being Foie prolirlid
•of,theee Collieries I 61.1011G1i. W. SNYDEtt.
.lantrary 21. Igl

- - - ---

PALO ALTO R,OLLINC MILL:-.'- - -1..111rl<u ~,,riper: beg leave to !In:
. oiiiini; to tiodr Wends end M.. 711111114

'_k'" ;**". ',...tierally. t lie t t4lr new Bolling Mill at
err ,7::iiiiz' 'alo,llthiii now roniplide.end In ,full
. . ~..:,,.......,..Tor:it:lon and that they err prepart4l II)tenlan f .iii, a rations liatterni,i welglilin.from 2:2tp
.•,,ier 'Ara., Alba; liifOront elsee offlat....square:and

~i.i I •” 4,,hants' ha, iron: I ,P I i
,r i •r , f., :Ails or bar 11-01 are reepeetfallt aollettect.
: .:11 ..i..,a , ith 'prompt attention if left oltbor al

if. Mill. Itrizht .ci,'..I,, iil.errh'P Ilardwari. Storri.
'... , •i.t. or .0 tiodr i tlir'e. N'. 1...., corm.. of Center. i 1 t, 'i. t.' reetg. 2d ~t orvHAYWOOD. LEE i CO.

- 1-tt i:
„.To cow.. OPERATORS S.MINERS.IPlosterr Moller MI cork*. ,4~r?..- • -2•1„, .ul,s6ilwr rospotlfully Invites y

-Pt Pill Itill# .ttottliou tit', the butinest conitounitp.to.i.y.' '' ,i • . hie Roily Workt.on itailroad ttrert.3+0 , ~ , 113= low the, 'l'aenger Depot, l'ottrulllejAtit.,.... . • ..• w het edit. it,prepured to-ntunufseturei I11,111,1in:I tlY7l.:TilltT liEStiltiPyltiN.' '•''ii 1
... . ,:i.irks. Air Stadia. Oast t'ipea. Gasomotemitr itt
. • - le.. ke. Hollers on band. • • ' "i i

. , • • ,r ,or..3irtil stortutnie and rsWaringfor yeadievf,tild
...~,r „,:irov to this !winch of, th.t iiii-.11,..... hel,liat•

n,•.• ii,..lf that work done at his establi4lonent ..w ill
• oi•lothn to all who play favor ban with it etill.-

1 It I 10110 And Cottijkltdet 4i111.1i id It greatly to their teL
~• , •• to ...(1111iTto his work before atretiglnr, olseirtioio.
, v -21.':' ,7 .47-tg. . • JOHN T. l'itiltlAil

BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.
Brion' 1,11. tau non rosperttnilyla. Mb, ini,rint. Iht..tl'olle that Ito Is now Soh.

~....- ..

propriptor,of ,thr•lioatiw Meadow Iron 4c....;
, .1 .4.,,,,,,,.. lira,. Works,and I. fully prepared': tp

• • ... ..

'''''•'•'"4lo,ltiatiufarttiro, at this establishnient,
I t un -,..‘.7,1‘1.40t •very ,ite,: l'utittm, Railroad and Diit'tar`• 1” •'''',,tv sthor detietiplisti of Iron and Ittt,s
~ ,iii:`, 4lntAltintt he 1.'141 mining or other hualiii.aki, .,i, Ili. in.- I ..0 i,,,i4hh.I ennt. Alto, Mowing Cyliridrtv.ii• htmll'4Fur, i'l'," 'itol Maohlite work In gt•neral.
't -.11111111'.; Of Xi! ',101,6.1..ri0 witti noatuessand dexpatili

t.n.• -lorekt wk.-a. All vork turnltheil by them wtir-Cited tgi perform won. T ev would tolhllt t hoenttorn hf;tw.• who may want 11,110 A in tiwir lino In thiarkiniey:k i ,i,tArs will Meet with iniuwdlato and proinptattish,'t On. • .... 1 • :.' 1I I - ; j11,,trer 74f eadow Janu :try 1. 'LO.
„•ASHLAND IRON WORKS. • H: Irtil IiSCIVIIIMIS are now {iillyur,gotivd to (ambit'. at the ashiand I',Vorkts, Steam Engines and l'anusofalivaw

t
ower and rapaci ty, for minittiwndothk:r

✓'purposes. Coal Weaken, of every Mutatd.tern now in use, together with castings and {urgings
orris descriptions.. Coal and Drift ear, ofail stj,,,datterns, Large Track I,s,nd HorseCars,—allfumlidiedt tits ,h9rtest notice. The subscribers natter them!roa that, inasmuch as every member of the 'grin IS •let) •,l inertia 'fir,they will lie able to furnish ntseltbry that will compare favorably with any in the Ite..n • orstere;iirecte,l 'to L. P. Gating?:
t.Schuylkill'ill ounty, Pll nveive prompt attea,

• I L. F. 0 AIt:CF.M.

JOSEPH EARN ETt.
10,

DEHAV4tt'SIIR4III WORKS. •
ailIA 111:riavgal••

moUm.. TX Su ascriber is prepared to utttlittfacture ST .AM 01 any pelier,
him pa or Any eaparity,and Coal Brea lirre
1 every desrriptlon ; as welt as evnry

Anther kind of machinery need in Milieu',
•nares,lir M Saw Ac.

.31 the facilities
Itopoi 4 stied for manufacturing.; andi'mgexperience In the:business, work can betdrlied

d tut. establiehment,tit the very lowestpriewSiandsuU4rior quality, • • • .'

I,,irfror. oftiutt ng up machineryofany hind,invited to r., 1l and examine patlerna andbecoriteret"lth Mires befer4 contracting elseohere. •i •',tat n or .very tind are,'solirited.nnd atrieLsttent 00II be given to theirprotail execution. •
WILLIAM DIT4/MAE:IC.1./weath er 9, Ihtt: 14f . ••1:WASHINOTON. (RON WORKS.I•riPutaartite. Pa., ' • •r tips. k,40. respeettalyhe mlontiun of the business ruminant:to their New Maeltitiv Shop and Foundryereeted hetv,ren Cent and Rai Imad ottrrio,.frpnling on Norwegian strertoWilateepared to exerute nil Orders formarhinetY,of. awl iron, sorb ac SOOOO Engines. all kinds of fieitr.'Gtr Rolling Hine. lyrist and fan Milt. Slntin and.ablea,dinz Pampa, Coil *raker.. Drift Care.all hitislst tilroad 's`ostings, surlt as Chairsfor Flat and T list':i ,ritehNs. ke.; Mil:lnds of east and wrought Trim,ftlne. Quin; ;thyme, noeehaniee. end bayinglode of the Coal !Mellon' their Audi fyea‘u1,1,14 of ilachlnert In their line of htiaineee.theY'Tee., ll..alaolees that work done tit their eitaldishitten I..titetion to who 'nay hnum thine with attl nn litatikfulto ieeelred and dirontptivsge.1. et the'noel reasonable terms 'rtFitt I,M WREN, JAMES WREN.

47-tf.s

ANhl3nA. Mn• 10,'57

).

.11 NEW DISCOVERY.
. A Delicious Beverage. '

O COe . Bad ,Bpirits, Dyspepsia,T Nerrnumnesig, heartburn. ChafePains, Wind
In the Stuntath.or Pains in the Bowels, ,

lleadache, Drowsiness. Kidney • ,
, Complaints. Mils nelinly,

Delirium Tremens,
Intemperance.

Weak and Sickly Coostitutlons are SuddenlyResto mdto Resin) and Vigor.
—DR; DARIUS .11A/31'S

Aroma:tie Invigorating Spirit.
It Stimnintos, Exhilarate!, nvigorstes, brit
- will not Intosiato or Stnpify. -

As a medielne, it is quirk and effectual, curing. the
won'tand' mist aggravated Clovis of Dyspepsia. Kidney
Complaints. andall other derang.ments of the stomach
and bowels, in Irvin Four or Five Minutes to Twenty-

I four flours., I -•

It will instantly revise the most Melanehaly-and
diooping spirits,and reittora: the iteak. feeble, nervous
and sickly tO toWith, strength and rigor: •

An a delleionabererage, refresbing,exhilarating
ILwlll.neithir Inioxicatti or Staidly. ' ' ,

TIIE iIiiTEMPERATF: AND lICEBRIATZ '
Will end inritant relief trop the horrible feelings pre-
duce!) by the use of bad Ittioxicating

NERVOUSNESS. •
Persons who;from the InjUdirioni use of liquors hare

become dejected. and their, Persons systems shattered.
constitutions broken down; and subject to that horrible
curse to humanity.

THE DELIRIUM TREMENS. . •
Will In ten minutes. feet the happy and healthy invig•
orating efficacy of Da. HAN'Elnrigorating Spirits.

DR. HAM'S
•

• Arothatio Invii,otting Spirit. •

. .

•: WHAT IT W LDO 1
• Da rims. the Inventor and discoverer of this medical•

beverage. assures the public that for the complaints and
ailments it Iv remmtnended,to remove. and cure, It will
not deceive nnr disappoint the patient.

It Is not recommended as a &tread, but for the, dis-
tressing ailments it isrecommended for, the patientwill'
feel its happy effects Immediately.

Dose—Ono wine glass lull as often as neressary. 101.
good at all limes. • rt

One dose will In ten minates remove all had spiritk.
Ono dose will In five !Wendel" cure heartbbru. . • "
Three doses will curd indigestion.
One dose will give you's good appetite. •
One dose will atop the distressing pains of dyspeptie,
One dope will cure a violent nick headache. - I
One bottle cured Dr. William Davidson. of Chronic !

Dyspepsia. Mr. Davidson was afflicted for six years: Ile
could not eat the moot simple food withent`grent
lug; one bottle cured him entirely; ho now eat* animal
and vegetable fond with case.

One bottle tured a gentleman of Dyppepsia with Water
Brash Eructations: be felt better after the first dose.

]v. Storms. of New York City. wan so troubled with
DyllpepihrXhat she had noreatett meat for 4 years. She
wee entirely cured by half .1, bottle., She was. so welch
relievetrafter taking one wine glints of the Invigorating
Spirit. that shocould eat aim t dinner without ,
culty. I . 1

One dead wilt remove the disa big and. distressing i
effects of Wind or Flatelenee, and the moment the etc..
mach'. reeeiets the Invigorating Spirit, the dletreising
load and,all painful feelings will be removed.

- One dope will reyenve . the most distressing pains of
(holtr. either In the stomach or boshsla,

'A few Mises will remove all obstructions. in kidney,
bladder or urinary Organe.

Personewlin are •serionsly afflicted with any' kidney
complete'',are assured speedy relief ty a dose or-two,
and a radical cure by the use of one or twobottles.

! NitiliTLY DISSIPATION.
Persons who, from dissipating ton much over night,

and feel the evil effects of the poisonous liquors. in vio-
lent headaches, sickness at stomach. weakness, giddi-
ness. Sc., will find one dose will remove all bad f4elines.

Utiles Of weak and Sickly Censtitutione. shun d lake
tbit luijoiratitix.Spiritthree times per day; it wl I m,ake
you strong. healthy and happy, remove all obstr ctions

.and irregularities from the tuenstroal organs, and res-
tore the blooM of health and beautylo the sickly, sidle-
cited and wasted careworn pre.

•

Price One Dollar per Maine.
Office-4S Water street.,Nes; York.

For sale by T. W. DYOTT d.,SONS,
1 218 North Secondstreet, Philadelphia.

December 4, '5B • 49-3 m

MORE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES
NEW, ENGLAND STATES

• : IN ONE *YEAR. •

THERESTORATIVE of PROF. 0.
J. WOOD for 'restoring hair perfectlyand perms-

nently. has never yet had a dealt volume after volume
might be given fromall ..efts of the world and from the
meet Intelligent to prove that if ita per/cc( Rataratirc;
but read the circular and you cannot •dfrobt; read also
tbefollowing: . f

Tns llAllL—reOple !MVO'foteetlf."l,...f been'affact-
ed with Inald heads. and the only reMedy.heretofore
known. hes been these aborninable trigs. By a recent
discovery oft rofessor Wood thee.. at deist are being fast
dispensed with. but a great many persona still patronize
them, be nose they bare been so often imposed Croon by
ilalr Tonics of differentMedi. To all each persons we
eirnmtly.make the request, that they,l.lll trj once
again, for in Wood's Realm at lee there 'tune such thing
an bill. Weknow ofa Indy who was bald, who ,utnd the
article a short time, and her bead is new coveired coin-
Pirtely' •ith the tiniest ind most beautifial curls thlactitt•61.10• VIM )111nW of numerous CMS where hair wanrap.idly falling out. which - it restored In greater perfnetionthan it ever had been before.

It is also without doubt one of the best articleeforkeeping 16bate In good reedit lon.inaking it soft andglossy, removing dandruff. and her proved Itself thegreatest enemy toaft the Ills that hair IC beir,to.
it is the duty cf every one to improve their perocmalappearance though some may differ; in regard to theways ofdoing It: burevery one Will admit; that been-'Wel bead or hair, eitL.T to min or woman, is an objectmuch to be desired. and there arenio means that shouldbe lett untried to obtain &oche consideration.— iVorsters'sAdvocate,Phlladfilphia.

Coceecro,Ohio, Nov sll, 1856.O. J.woof) co —Gents: AsI have been engaged In''selling your flairRestorative Abe last ',moon ter Oneof,your heal agents. (It. M. Ilackloson.) and having expo-rienced the beneficial effectsof it tnyself. I would like to Iobtain an agency for the Sato of Ohlo,or some state inthe Wesf,ehould you wish to mike sorb an arrange.went, as lam convinced there is notiunge7not to It inthe United Mutes lar,restoring the hair. I hate been' en.gaged In theDrug; baldness for several years, and have
said various preparatirna for the hair,but have*mod
nothing that rrstortai the seerriire organs ox invigorates
the iscalpas well as youra.being fully convinced- thatyour reetorative ie what you represent it to be. I would
ilk,to engage Jo the sale ordt, as I am satisfied it must
sell. Yours truly; S. T. STOCKMAN.

•

i Wart:mtn, Mau..Feb. 5,1857.
rim?. 1). J. WOOD k CO.—dents: Having realised

thy good effects of your flair Emtotatire. Iwish to state.
that find;tigmy hair growing tbin.os well tarn'', Iwas
induced from what Iread and -heard, to try the artirle
prepored.tyyou. to , promote Ito growthand change its

for as it was la Oath, both of which It has effected
completely. In t beeperatiou. Ihave tmed nearly three
bottle*. Tutrest ke.,. . JAIMSFBANCIP.

0. J. WOOD Li CO., Proprietors.B.l2 Broadway. 'Sew
York, fin !the great N.Y. Wire Itatliog Estabnahment,)
cod 114 Market etc.. AI.Lohis. Slo,•

And Sold by all goodDrag:lsta.September :I`l4ist

_.____.

VAN HAAGEN A ND dESONEII . - '
Oriental .Deter lye, Soap,.

. Phlladelp !a..
WASWITID TO GIVe PERFECT rATIe ACTION011 541.1110111ET
. . walrus warm an,•

__.. •
Arid OarA ;vas are hereby atitho 'zed Co [Hake ' 6W any

, Allure of Itat inn. eye.
___

a I;A • VAN lIAAGEN being racti-
La... cal Soap Maker, anii har og for theta twelve
years at different limes).experlmcnteluenn a d tested
thispatlicular Soap. in various wiya,now offe r it to the
public oh a Soap which will nave lle,Lagos acid MONEY.
Weare willing it should rent upo its own. merit& All
we ask is to give its fair trial, soil use it arenling to
our, directions, (found in each tw4.) and It it tlotta not
give full satisfaction the money will berefunded.

Among the mauj -adrantages lover other Washing
Soaps, the following may be named: • '

1. Clothes need no boiling, and very tittle rubbing.
(most articles none.) ' - i ,

.

ti Onepound will go as fan for use, as tb pounds
of 'common rosin woo, or two pounds bent fa ily soap.

3.. It requires less than one-halfthe time an labor to
do the washing of a family, that It requires iisith. the
best family soap, and is warranted not to-'inure the
fabric.•• s I • I .

4. Foreleaning Paints and removing Grease,Tar •and
Printer's Ink. it is unsure,: bed. ' Machinists, 'Printers
and Painters willflud.it an Wye!ble article for wash-
log hands, as it doesnot chap, b t greatly softens. theL imskin. I •

5. Thesupoilmity of the materks usedtand thettoap
Icor tOaTAnitsa any rzCZaa Or ALX Ms, lamentrelld than
auyother known Washing Soap. end undoubtedly the

• best adapted for white and colored Clothing, as well as
Caulbrles ‘and Laces, and is univantesf net to ret the
clothes.

For saleat all respectable Orneea Stores in the city
and neighboring towns, and who le only by;

TilAIN A McKEONIS, 21 South Wharves.
• Bthocen Market and Oil Sts.,Philadelphia.

Feb.l9, '59 , 1541 m
..•

•: PROCLANIAtION. .•

WHEREAS, the. Ilan. Charles W.
Begins, Presidential the Court of COMMOn Pleas

Schuylkillof couuty,in*nosylvert is,aodduclice ofthe
several 'Donets of Quarter Sessions of the Pea*); Oyer
and Terminer and Geterl Goal *livery in said county,
George Rahn aud*min Reilly; Judge" of the Court
of Quarter Semiotic of, the Pond. Oyer, and Terminer,
and GeneralGoal *livery, for the trial'of all capital
and other offences in the said county of Schuylkill, by
their precepts to me directed. hive ordered * Court of
Oyerand Terminer:4ldGeneral Gaol Dellem end Quar-
ter lifessioneof the l'eace, to be haddekin Pottsville. on
the tat 'MONDAY in klarcla nexa, at 10o'clock, A.111.,.
to continue two weeks. •

plortv is tbaretbm hereby gicr to the Coroner, the
Jrekes of the Peace and COLIMS les of the raid county
ofSchnylkill,that they are, by he said precepts cone
minded to be then and thereatln o'clock in the fore.
noon of the said day, with their rolls, records. Inquist
tious,,examinations arid all otheremembranres. to do
hostathings which, in their several offices, appertain to

be done; and against the prisoners that are or then shall
be in the gaol -of said minty ofiSchnylkill, are to be
than and there toprosecute them;as eh 11l be „inst.

.- &Wad sins the Onamenmath
MN P. GOMM

'Sheriff's Mire,Pottsville') - ':February • • ' S -te ,

11.—The Witnesses an Jots who are suurnemed
to Attend said Court are required; to attend
In ease of nontittendanee, the Istr, in such cases made
and biocide& will bo rigidly eurreed. This notice is
published by order ofthe-Court those concerned will
govern thourelves accordingly. • I

- 1 •
.

GARD.EN:. .EEDS.
'RE SIJISCRIBt nowieceiv-

ingg hie Spring Stock of GI rden Sitarist wife.
ranted FRESH. and c the best q • MY; *hick h°
tor sahn wholesale and retail, at Nursery . The
Seeds areWarted withacre—atut raffluted
which is as Itaportant consideration. •

ifir:4lerebanta and Truck aftrderwrs •faralatted at
wholesale pries. •

•

yArr., Clover,Timothy, Orchird,Whits Clover.and
other UrauFloods, fur ado by the Quart ea Iluatiel, at

gENJ. HANNAN'S •
lifek Moro,Pottsville.

•

THE PLODS INIMENAVYDEARTArtart.
In our 44t. we gave an abstiaesof the Report

of the' special Cousiniuee on Naval Contracts' and
Expenditues: with I.l4vesOlatiOns of that portion
of the Committee(Wined to whitewash jtheA.ministratki3 Ooad tPartizans. The Report of
Mews. Shermanend Ritchie laic:stained by over-
whelming testhnony, a -portion of which we sub.

,join. • the. general. elougtiof corruption into
• , •

which, r ording to ,Buebadan'i Daquesne
.

letter, thee United States, %eluding betle'ledtral
and State 00Verements. have .drifted.Vte greater
or fouler depth has yet been explored than that
which is. t;cated• in this Report.

The attention ,of theConn:pities basbeen chiefly
directed 'four• distinct items of ,expenditare
1. The perehase of fuel for the Navy. 2: The•
purchase ef live-oak timber: & The mattageureat
of the nary yards, espeCiallY that or Breeklyn.

• I ;4. Contracts for steam machinery.
In relation to the Coal 4gency, the Committee

reports . ,;

I•.coat. etintscr, , • •
Previeue to andiaeluding the.year 1850. fuel

fur the useoff the. Davy was required by law to be
purchasedby contract with the lowest bidder, in
the same Manner is other material for the navy.
By the...i of September 28,1850, It wet pripilded
that— I , '

"Ili the netted,otfuel for the navy; or' meal
stations; rind yvetio„.•:the Secretary of the 'Navy
shell heri power mediscriminate and purchase, in
such mapper as he May deem proper, that kind of
fuel 'halt is best adapted to the purpose fur which
'it, is to be used." • . • •••••:

lln the exereikof this discretionary power, Mr.
Grisham, Secretary of-the Navy, appointed Mr.
B. N. Springer, s retired coal merchant of Phila-
'delphia, tPe agent of the govethment•to,purchase
antbraeite goal.. Upon xectiving &requisition for
coal, he went round Among the coal dealers, re.
ceived their offers, and took the lowest bid; andl
upon 4M-delivery either he orhis son was upon the
wharf to eee that it was weighed correctly and
shipped in good order. ' The euespensation of the
Agent woe fixed salve percent. commission.

In May lastBenjamin Tyson was the coal agent,
and weird applications were made to the Seers-
tari, of, the Navy for the place. The mode of
purehasieg the coal, the selection.of the agent, if]
neeffed, end compensation,

were, by law, en- I
sorely tat the discretion of the Secretary. The coal I
business bad largely increased, so that the amount
annRatty purchased was, in 1856,about 65,000tens,,,
being a lArger amount than in previous years, and
the per eentage yielded& larger eatery. /a May,
1858, some of the applicants met atiVasbington,
and at a ;conference with each- Other and their
.fritinds,.(emeog whom was Hon. J.Glancy Jones,)
itwas agreedthat Dr. Charles H. Hunter, of,,Read-,
ing,;Penosyleania, should beappointed coalagent
and thatlthe etnoluments oftne office'shouts! be
dividedequally between Mei, John P. Smith; and
4. Lawrence Gets, warm personal and political
('friends pf the President, who had: contributed
largely to his election. Hunter and Smith were'
both appileants for the office of coal agent; Siete
was a member of the Pennsylvania legislature, and
then and•non theeditor of the Reading dwells.
Each Cfithe parties above tamed was examined'
by your!oototnittee, and also C. Nichols Beach
whoseeManection with the transaction will here-
after appear.

Mr.;Stnith testifies that be was in Waiblegton,
le Ma 7 rat, and was present when the arrange-
meat fo the appointment of !teeterwatt made.—
That "tone of the applicants and theirfriend; had
a conieisation to arrange things amicably If they
coeld.! •Finally it was agreed that; if-Zhu Secre-
tary woOld iippnitzt slitter of them. he'should ap.
point Dt. Hunter, Mr. Oct., end Mr:Smith.' That
'the ettangement !excommunicated tnthe Ron. J.
Glance jones, thin a meith ., or this House, end!
that the Presideat also understood that the emnl- Imeets f the °Mee. were to go 'to the' three. As'
this *aide-et:nod important by the • committee the
witnent 'area examined end rteettuniried by'
ent members of the committee net° the knowledge
of the Presiden:t be repeated that- the President'1• knew that the three were to, dieide tbeousolu.,
mentg of the office, and that the parties were sat-
Med ,w(th the decision; but he knew • nothing
ibouethe arrangement whether eneohelf, was: to
go to Una party and the other half to ;the other'
tato, or ant. _ s

Mr. Gets testifies that be was at Wasbington at 1
the time; and was %tamed of the arrangement
for the appointment of Dr: Hunter, and that hie
(Geti,) )ras to have one-tbinf of this Profit,,
agreed to it with aumental reiervation." Ile coo.
versed nith• the President *beet the appolotment,
of Dr.. Hanter,'and the President', laid to him,

1 "Mr. dopes urged me to tippet& you; butyou are'
no applicant; Ihare made up my mind toappoint,
Dr. limiter." • , 1

I Mr. peach (C. Nichol') testified tbet •heis .4
nephew; by:m:l;rings, ofthe Saponify ofthe Navy;
that he 'was ou'intimato relations with 'him,' that
he wee in Washington when • the arrangement of
the appOintment of Dr. Hunter was , made ; that
he was himself an applicant for the oleo; that be I
conversed with Mr. Jonesabout it; that ho,knew
that the emelamentiof the office were to be di-
vided up among those parties; and that it was a
matterof general rumor In 1Vaebbigtonbefore and
at the time of the appointment; that be talked

, with the Secretary about the appointment of Mr.
Hunter; and that the Secretary informed him that
as the sppiteation was a Pennsylvania one; he

I would defer to the wish of the President.
It is to be remarked, that by law, the President

has nothing to do with the parch.% of coal. The
-only veletas' in the matter is eonferredby law ,uptes

the Secretary; yet it appears, from the testimony
and the Secretary's admission . to Reach, tbe# the
power was yielded to the President.In;peestetnee of the arrangement, Dr. Hunter
wearypo iiatedcoal agent ; Smith received this coin-, r

' mission fr om the NavyDepartment, took Itto Dr.
Huute" at Reading, and narrated to hint ar-
raneenient to which lionter agreed. Gets, Sabre.
quendt declined to chant ip• the profits, because
as he %ye, the arrangement was distasteful tobins.
• DrAinnter had been for yeatre," eras thee, and
still it,!‘ practising physician in Reeding. He
bad never purchased coal for sale; he, did not
.know its markpt value ; %aka* pains Lc/ascertain
it.; _did not purchase any dual for the government,',
or do eny act.. In the r eefor taaace of,bie &sty, ex-
cept:to! slat formal papers sant to him Tyler.
Stone f; Co., certifying that a specifie quaatity of
cookie the qtedity.bad been duly Inspected
and weighed` by him, and )hipped onboard e
namedvessel. These pipers Wore lent% the pro.,
per Inman, and all parties knew, OrOught to have
known!, that the certificates vietefalse sesfat as re-
lates te his personal knowledge wf the facts cer-
tified. 1 ;. : •

By as understanding between /Notarised Smith
the latter was to make inquiriee as to iselesiting
coal . ail Philadelphia; but itieseenifest that be did
but little in the execution tf big trust.. Yin.-was
in the ntuniben.besiottes; and. Pad.l.po eonttection
wittiAre purshaeitof coal., ;

,

Thiveasi wasreqetred as Philadelphia, tad aria
theirdelivered:cmabipheard to:the tivertuseat.
Pallor Banter mei/kolas maw the coal helmeted.
*sighed, or delimmtd,avd tbe.wholebastnem was,
Wised Over to Tyler, Statvii Co. Kr. Smith tes-
tifies thatbeetooltne perrttal "sepervialon of themitter,-eseept to see that tbmbest coals could be
bad;ond depended ispo'n "Tyler; atone Co. to in.
spent the ettat. ,-• Wben tbe governMeht seeded
matt requisithsts vita sent to Dr. Unmet, which
by bias vim seat to i Tylet, Stone ♦ Co.. who be-
came atonce purobastra for and sellers to the go,
vernineht., Tyler, Stone a Co., and .Dr.. Hooter
letid the prim sit $3 85 per ton.' Ti. testimony,
of manyerlmesser'establisbes bayind a reasons:
,ble-ddoubt that Mmarket Value ofLsneb coal aswee delivered to the government *mild not es.
coed Si 58 per ton, and several respectable deal-
ers woad Pave furnished tbegovernment at that et:
a less price,, and then made a profit Thepurchases,or coal tbus made fur the government by Tyler.
Stone $ Cit.-for the six months from the Ist of
Jill', 1858,to -the!31st of December, 1858,wes
—toes, ats eel* of $3 83 per too. The amount
of emoluments received by Dr. Hinter, and di-
rided bJ him :with ildr. Smith, feat for the, six
innuths; ;7,452 92. or et the irate of $14.903 84per ennusi... In addition to this direct lois; the.
mode of. purchase adopted farniihed no giaranied
against fraud in tbi 'quality or amount of coal
whtcb, when didiventd on sbipboardi•wei not In.
speeted by Roy 'oeleer of the government.

Your committee have forniebed to the parties
implienteit in blies° tratuisetions every opportunity
'to explitin, them, All thepitting, except the Pres,-
Went, Secretary', ofdin Nevj

. and itoo. J.Glancy
' Jones;buivo been examined. The President And
the Secretary have bees furnished with s copy of
the testimony, and, notidedl that any statements
either of them desire to make, would be heard by
the committei,Ar that any 4i/itself's. desired by
(heal:Would be esainined., .TheNroccretary, In his
letter of Febriory 14, 1858—herewith .81:Omitted
—states that the Wane system eslited In the coal
agency during the administration of his pram's'.
,or; He'alaostates that he was not aware, until
the present investigation, of any want of attest.'
tine tm,thepkikof the coal agent.

Of tborlice cak contrasts the commitlee reports;
, . Live OAIC COXTUACTS.

Lire oaktimber, like other' materials for the
navy, is required by law to be purchased by eon-
tract wfth the'ldwest, bidder ; but, unlike -other
ma.tittal it it not kept-no hand in largo quantities
-1,7 dealers in tiMber. .Therefore, it has been the
uniform 'oostoni ot,tbe goreamout to allow con
tractor; from qiu to two 3.045. to famish the sup- ,

ply needed;eniess the esigenies of the service
demands.ott ionneillate.sapply, when the demand
needad may; he:beaght in open purchase.

When delivered; it is stored away in the navy
'Yards. and used tis the -service demands.

W;. O. N.,Swift.. a whaler. of New Bedford.
Masischusetts, had, prior to 1844, beetscontractor
for)the suppl,rlof dive oak sod other limber fur
the government. :Io 1854 be entered into a writ.
ten a#iiiMent with George Plitt, of Philadelphia,
an active -nod intimate friend ofPresident Buchan.
au, by which Plitt agreed to aid Swift all he coold,
in obtaining lire oak contracts with the navy de-
partmentr, furwhich Swift was to pay, to, Plitt ton
per cent. °evil)* igross amount of the contracts
made, Tho did ;contemplated was that Plitt
sheolti place Swift uptin fatitiliar relations with
the departments., Tier Introduced Mr. ' Swift to
Mr. Dobbin during POsident Pierce's administra-
tion, sod to other getasiemen,end used all hie in.
fluent:* in behalf of-Swift.' ,Pending the Presi.
tbutial election of 1856, Plitt introduced Swift to:
Mr. Buchanan, .trod sought. to Place bins in the
very best pusittoo • be possibly could , with the,
President.. Ptrt, at the time, was treasurer of the
debtoicratie S te Central Committee of Pennsyl-
verde, aid- Ill'euch received from Swift thesum of
$16,000, of which Swiftcontributed $lO,OOO and
received the balance from his immediate friends,
to be used In the pending eleetion. Mr. Peahen.,an .wea informed before .the election, that Mr.
Swift was an old line Whig Oho bad come over to
his party, sod wad taking an active part in' the
election; and be was subsiquently informixl of.
the amoualcontribated by Swift. - ": •

Plitttestillos
'Um Introduitiog Mr. Swift, I told Mr. Tawny

that he was a gentleman whom I should be' very
glad to have him aid in any way, that be could,
legitimately, of course; that be was my very
warm friend; who bad contributed very liberally
towardlbe elation of 1855, and that be bad a
numberof old.lineWhig friends in Massachusetts,
who were equally liberal,some of them, at least,
end I thought; that, inch gentlemen ;ought to, he
patronised of Course!' •

Plitt furthei• testiflei that be regarded the eon-
foot with' Shift; bt April, 1854, is a continuing
dontract, and fistippoling that itgrectient was still
in force under the present administration as it
was nadir tbeCfortner obit, I bad taken pains to
make him acquainted with every one of my polit-
ical friends." ,

, .10 -the frequent interviews of Pitt with the
President and Secretary, ,;eihenever Swllt'd name
was mentioned, Plitt took pains to roma:rotund
him ass very good fellow, "sod I was 'very sorry
he should be disappointed; be was,anzious to gat
some appointments-in Missichnietts, in all,of
which ho was6hasppointed. and I tall 'bon sym-
pathy for him. I. frequently spakauf Mtn in that
war." flolestifica this was the extent of his aid
to Swift.

The undersigned need not dwell' upon the con
rapting tendencies of, such .agreements as that
between Plifti and Swift,' whereby the influence
arising fro social relations .and porsortal inter-
views wit the highest officers of the government'
ant sold for oney. When they become the gen-
eral role, an ' upon diaeiVery are passed over

ithout objection or reproof by the-highest funs
ti aeries, they become °Seams 'which should be
'p Dished by "ovum penalties. But. they are stillilre dal:gamma *lima they look not merely to pu-
ll 'ell.inwtliuttiencteh,eb juatdtioc-hatheaucotyntorrawardinglingandtlicu me:
tents. . : , ' ~ ~

Contracts for lire oak, ittlBs7; Were awarded to
Swift fur 150,00 feet, to be;delivered! at threw of
the navylards. An outstanding contract wit h' a
hir..Blanchard 'Was cancelledand awarded to Swift
in November, 1857. •The 'amount of, these Ow*
Bract: ii..5232,9404 . • ; i • .-..:

Prior to'June, 1858, Swift brought 'to Isome'..of
the navy yards large quantities of live oak, which
Was rejected; some of itbecause the sire was be.
low.thrt prescribed by the Centred, and souse for
its inferior quality. "By the rule' of the depart-
ment, at' most of .the yards, timber not, coming
within the contract was required to be removed
before that:Which bad. been accepted would be
paid for. This rule seems. to have been strictly
enforced, eitiarpt

,alto the, timber delivered by
Swift,A 'Bigler, those connection with those
transactions' will be shown hereafter. The officers
mi deity at the navy yards, except at Iftwfulk,

• would have enforced this f ille, .but, they. were re.
qitirqd by au order of, the Secretary to allow this
'timber to retuninin the yard, where, in some in-

. stauees, it !Metall° a grievous 'inconvenience.. BA
' the 15thof'June, 1858, when It biCanie'necessary
to prepare the, annual advertisernit, the timber

.`thus accumulated amounted to --'feet. On the
day of May; 1858, fiwifr sent the depart-

. *nest a.statemear of the.' &Mount,' of his timber
then on hand, ,

Before, the advertisement of June, 1858;erasla-
sted, Swift find Bigler eachbnd interviews with the
Secretary; Bigler,orged the Secretary to piirebase
his timber oti -open contract, Bigler testifies as
-follows: • • . ,l '.. . . . •,'

• "After I got my contracts tilled Veront to the
Secretary of ,the Navy to get bits to buy my tim-
ber upon open purchase. ,lie gave as areason for
not having upon open purchase that it was ageing,
law to buy timber upon open purchase, except for
Immediate ace. Mr.'SWift went to im on the
tame moors,that •be bad timber over, which he
wisbed'to sell to the, government: This induced
the Secretary, I suppose, to make this atteertise.
meat to cover about the amount of timber that
wehad." • . . •

• Mr. I..enthall, the chief 'of the Bureau of Con-
struction, Rquiptitent and Repairs, testifies that
the Secretary inquired of 'him the shorter% time
la which the timber could be eat and 'transported

1 to, the enticing nattryirds. Be named the lot of
1 ,February, 1859, and the testimony shows that, by

extmordinarY exertions anti unusual expense and
• risk,,it could, hive been delivered' at the navy

yards at' that time:. Mr: Lsrattall inserted this
date in the advertisement, and sent it to the of-
fice of- the Searetary. It was there altered so as

•to requiretinebalf ofit to be delivered by She Ist
of September, 1858, them. excluding all eumpa-
titian. Bigler testifies that, such was the design.

. gt'SeYs:
4.,VThe Secretary. of the Navy knew, and,•the

chief of the bureau knew; that there was nobody
else in all America that had the timber and could
pot it ii atracita fate but Mr. Swift and Infseit
There War not any . seek' timber in the United
States, that:was already got out, except ours.—
There was nobody, choir, ,the business, but Mr.
Swift and 113,16114 who Could furnish it. The Sao-

,retary knew there was no other; timber anylrbere
else in the market." • ''l ' • • .

If any doubt existed as top the design of the
.Secretary in the particular' terms'of the,adver-
tftereent, the subsequent' conduct of the Parties

. eniteenied clearly proves that those terms, were
carefully arranged so as to prevent all competition,
and secure the contract M'Swift: Dealers in liVir•

. oak timber perceived at once the effect and'par-
-00515 of thektlvertisementt ' Samuel P.'Bierin, of
Males, enintelligent lumberman, now a member

' .of. the ••Legislaturo of Millie, thus testified to a
conversation with fi‘rUt, upon the subject: 1
"I think about the middle of June, 1858, I had,

one conversation,with him, (Mr. Swift) toot, was'
lifter th e-advertisement wet issued by the Depart-
ment ) I•told him Ibut•l Witt disappointed 'to ice
this idiertisement come oat;` I knew' that it was

- gist oat forhie benefit and thatof Mr. Dieter, and
that the Way" they were managing,' the thing
would net give satisfaction, ..1 edvised. him, for
his wilt reputativr; to itekti the Secretary and in-

' dace hilts toWithoiraw :bet wi,iettlsement;and let
' hiM ttistreluese, hitthither; if hir 'Wanted it for ba.

mediate Ina. ;Ile told gib duetbe-bad beep yyleg
rild tedeenthe Flannery us du that same thing, but
±.411.1 litramtittrY told bisethat hi bed -no Aathutiti
tPIllarc*Pc- thils ffiaturi ,:)./U. !Nut umai uP Me

.....,. ~ . ..., __

. ,

mina that b. could eot do it withal% ederettelng;
bet tbeadreseisbigartanitentsatimma its, ne-
bodi *odd antler:Lchal histseir.becalm km had
ticaber in the yard, sad be knew ;that, so ethoertaars,eoulden the otor,,ao 'sold only he Di.
Ilistto 'maks soy °for: •I state 4 go' mr ; go ut
that Iehenld make ark offer is take thi'eeatraet
io good faith, and thereshbild ask theSeeretary
for en extansion.bf tile. !Hsieh., "'Ha will not
grant le 'Wail, then'; said I. 'let hitt' do that.
and I-will report de thing toSongress nut
winter."'.
'By the: advertisement,as Weed, 130,000 feet

was rtqatred, being 23,000 -feet! at each of sit
yards, soda larger quintity thin %ad been, ply-
chasedto any year previous, stem* in 1657 ;- but
items, of a 'walks. size and' of streigbiar form,
and,therefore much lees viiaablefror shipbuilding.
It was of.the peculiar ;character, and description
than owned by Swift, to Our different navy yards.
It we. impossible for ady dearer' but_ Swift to
comply to point of -time. !The whole amount of
live oak timber in the'market within the reach of
the Navy Department, other thin Swift's and
Biglees • timber.- was' iris then' 4000 feet. The
yellow, firer, wan preening/ in the live oakregion;
none could be.cot and ,transported by, the Ist of ,
Scptember, 18524,liven to 'Pensacola, ia the midst
of-the live tuilOdistrlet.Work sae then suspend-
ed to the navy yard there, end neither 'amen en.
durance nor enterprise could meet the ' angers of
pestilence in that region.; ' ! '

The advertisemedt being time arranged it le
manifest that bat two men coal& compete, and
there two, were Bigler and Swift. ',, Tbiy were, in
this city :theta the time the bids were tobe opened,

, and then entered into an agreenient kJ , which
Swift was t 4 pat in his bid and Digit!! 'was to bid
above him,so-that there would be ho possibility
or Bigler coming in competition trith Swill.', The
contract was.tbea to be taken:4 Swift for the
wbole amount of timher-150.000 feet. at $193,.
000, ur $1 30 per cable foot—and 'Swift was to
take of Bigler the timber' be had; oit head at the I
various yards, at contract prices. Bigler testifies
that be told. the Secretory:
"I didnot etre how bearranged the matter,. if

he would give the contract to. .14r. Swift, for it
would make no difference to we, as he had agreed
to take my timber." .

This attempt of Birift a nd Bry.ler to procure
the contrast would have been entirely successful
but for the intervention of several other bidders,
silio,.being engaged to the busirosisrof lumbering,
were anxious to obtain a contract -with the goy-
rumens. They policed the shortness of the time
for delivery. Some of them, bad; beers fur years
contractors for delivering live o 4 to the govern-
ment, and in no Previous ease was the time of de-
livery,less thin from one to two year*, Not'sup-
prsing that the Secretary-. would! enforce an im-
possibility, but would eUow a delivery of the tim-
ber at any time within the six Mooths prescribed
for the deliverrof the whole, and supposing that
.by 'extraordinary exertions, they could, aceuroplish
:that, they made proposals.

The lowest bids were those of Boston Law-
rarer, who efforts' to deliver25.000 feet at each of
the yards at Portsmouth; New Hampshire;
Charlestown and Brooklyn, fur i561,750 fur the
whole; Samuel B. Cries offered to deliver 25.000
feet at each of the yards it Philadelphia sind Nor-
folk for $57,400 fur 'the two yards Cdata, De=
graved Bosch offered to deliver 25.000 itt Pease.
cola fur $27,750 ; in all being ;150,000? feet for

1 $168,700, being $28,3001.81 than the pre-orrang.
ed bids of Swiit. If the areal time 'of Doe sod
two years had been allowed by tbeadveitizeisteet,
the testimony shows us Ibex the bids,would. have
been reduced at least 15 pereeot:, or about $25,•
000. But thebids item aged° epos the basis of
an entire delivery ;before' the An of February,
1859, involving unusual expenseined risk.

The successful bidders promptly took steps to
complete their contracts. General Berry,of Maine,
was applied to by Messrs. Bustan- d,Lawrence to
become their security. Before doing so he wrote
to his friend, Mr. John Appleton, Assistant 'See•
fetal .; ofState, is °Vale an extension of the time
for delivery. Mr. Appleton applied to the Secre-
tary of theNavy, and was informedlhat if the eon.,
tracts were not complied with ho would buj the
timber in open market, and charge itagainst them
under the law.; Mr. Appleton urged that, unleu
the timber was needed fur Immediate use, it would
certainly be better to extend the tawnier its delii-
ery, and then get it at a low rate, rather than per.
chase it atones at high rams., The Secretary eild
he would consider that point before lee decided.—
Mr. Appleton called ttusseeend tiumAind was then
Informed by the Secretary of the Navy that -Mr.
Swift had offered to take the contract at the rates
proposed, by the lowest:bidden.; and 'be heti 11.7-
eropted his offer. y ! -

'lifr. Samuel B.Griee duly o:treatedhis contract,
and promptly delivered et the navy yard, In Phil-
adelphia over 1400 feet. 'lle arranged to get the
residue as rapidly as possible, and be bad on ship.
beard at the navy yard atPhiladelphia, on Sapient.
her 16, 1858, some 800; feet. when his contract. was
abruptly cancelled,and a new one made on shut-,
tar terms with Swift •

• •

Coats, DegrittrA Beieh elevated their enabler,
and immediately took steps to Nal it. This-eon.
tract related: only to the Peusseola navy yard,
&sere Swift And aci lies nab, used'Was its ao better
contract* than otiier,bicirfers. ltirl Dograw
diately went on te,Florida to make arrangements
to comply with the wants ofthe government there.
He was informed by the naval Constructor that
bet a smallportion of the-timber would he needed
immediately, and sixty days would be lelime for
the delivery of the mostof it. !liemide arrange-
menu to supply the fen sticks Wanted in the con-
struetion of a vessel then on the steels& as for the
balance, be arringed to deliver it" when required,
and. all before the Ist of February', 1859.

—Before- Mr. Degriw 'Went on pr. Florida, Mr.
Coats came'on here on, the first of September, the
very day upon which one-half of 'this timber was
to have been delivered, andasked for an extension
of time. Tba. Secretary. Bahr be, was not in the
-habit ofdoing that., To which Mr, Coats replied
that, If their contract' : was to be annulled for non-
fulfillment, he wanted to know it at once, and be
would expend no more time irr Money upon ft.—
Be told the Secretaei'that they were ready to do
whatother eontraeters bad done to meet the
wants of the gOvernment, and raked if oneof their
firm had better not goon to Florida, and ascertain
what the wants of the-government were there.—
To Which Mr. Toncey replied that he had better
do en; and report to the department. In teem-queues of this, Mr. Dares, went'on.to Florida.—.
Before he, returned, however, the contract bad
been annulled and awarded to Swift. This was a
case ofpeculiar hardship. A practical lumberman
obtained the contract,' evinced unusual energy in
its'prompt execution, risking 'the dangers of the
yellow reverie its worst seasod, supplying by par-
chese the immediate wants Of 'the government,
sad providing for there in future e yet he is fad-
dy:Ole deprived of hisContract', he low of his
time and labor, beeamie he bee not !complied with
"an impossible condition,. not designed to be per-
formed," and the coetraet is awarded toa favorite
contractor, who could' not eonaPly, and who has
not yet complied.' - .
• During all this time Swift remained in Wash.
legion, in confidence that lie would fioally get the
contracts. He turured Biglermthat he was anti.-
dad that the partiee would have to give them up.
The government were , under obligations to .him,
and he thought he .coiddhring each Influence to
bear that they went/live him these contracts.—
..He said it was dim to blot for,services rendered."

• By,the' len,"All purchases, As.. made by or ren-
der the direction;Ac., of the Seeretery of the Net
ry. shall be made either by open- purchase, or by
previously advertising for proposals respecting the
same,".Ac.a(Brightly, p. 191.)

'le ease the lowest bidder shell Ail to enter in•

to such contract, and give such security within a
reasonable time; to be, fixed la such advertisement,
then the.contract shall be given, to the next low.
est bidder.-who shell enter intosods contract and
give such eseurity."--t(Brightly, page 677.)

Parehasee.in opentearket cannot be resorted to,
except in case of such article's as era wanted for
tme so immediate as not to admit of contracts by
advertisement:--(Brightly, note'b. page 677.)

The Secretary is euttiorised, to purchase in' two
wale: Ist, by conteara after -advertisement, and
acceptance of proposals of bidders. If the lowest
bidder fails to enter into the contract, and give se-
entity in the time specified, then the contract is
to'lle given to the next lowest bidder.

24. By open purchase.
In this 'case the Secretary had no more power

-to erase into a contract with Swift than if the lad-
,vertiseasent of Jane 1i, 1858, had never been is.
sued. By the terms, of that advertisement one-
half of the timber was. to be delivered on the 'lot
of September, 1858,and the rest en or before the
Ist day of Fahroary,•lBs9. It wee oat poseible
to award the eontrietiOriginally advertised for to
any one. Oa the 2241 day ofSeptember, when the
contract was entered into with Swift, it :was man-
ifestly absurd and impossible to award a contract
to any one to deliver timber nu:the Ist day of the
same September.. In every. possible respect, so
far se Swift wasconeertitii, the Secretary was pre-

' Mealy in the saris ender the taw. on the
1214 day ofSeptember, that ha would have been lf"
no advertisement for proposals !had ever been is-
sued. The Secretary alleges, in his defence; that
there were fears of a. rupture with Great Britain
when theAdiertisament waaissued. bet all Abuse,
fear! Were completely diesipaAettbefent the end of
Jane; and in September, when the contract was
made, our relation* with Greet Dritain were cer-
tainly es -harmonious es they- tare ever been at
any Itilletill the khster"of,the.two governments.

The wfiegation of want of timber to the yards is
equally as idle as the pretence of fears of Great'
Britaia. The testimony /bows clearly that little
ofthis timber Was required, perhaps none of it
wee absolutely neiesaary for immediate use, and
the quantity actually used hes beenso small, ewe-
Pared with the amountparebasod, as to tese worthy
of no inisideratiou: In fard,,the testimony of the,
naval ecastreetora,.at Norfolk • and. some of the
ether yards, renders, it :prabithie that the timber
parobasoil;froitii.Etiti It 0(16411 -value to ihegorotaiiietictt;in •estto it , amok! bo*usekoit egaat
'lteatitity_Of timber already is, the peas will be

• indwelltoudoosy. -

-the Secretary, witheatl-notiecta the nail
bidder, end withent_advertieentut, sea , without
.1!#+•4131:CO.IY7 0.1 14111,1*ft4,7p1,-epssi Parabola

THErare MAX GOLD nun.. .
. :

As ever] fact n Connection with the new 711
Dorado, Is interesting, and as we desire that no

iseggerated modes iwregard to Li, shall beecima
urrent among Oar readers, withuat contradiction,

ie talce great pleasure in publishing the follow.
ce letter froin Air. EDWARD W. WYJILOOr, a for.

Baer resident of this County. • It gives anaccount

itt a trip by the, writer to Pike's Peak; the dial.
aides he encountered,.and his impressions of the

Itcglon. Wo incite an attentive peromil:—
/ACOaiTON, ICsitsss, Fan. 7, 1859.

Editor* Miner,' Jostitli within a
es der. artiveil here from the new El Dorado in

the vicinity of Pike's Peak of the Rocky Monn.•
thine, and ending many ,Inqairles awaiting sae se
to my owe experience there from numerous eta-
sans of your eOutity, I shall be obliged to you, for,
the use of your eblumns ter my reply, at the lune
'time hoping tole able to furnish some items of
Interest to the general reader. ' The excitement
existing all over,the Union, in regard to the re-
Sent got' discoveries, has created a wide curiosity
to learn the Incur:lot actual experience, end for the
benefit ofday old friendt,l will asbriefly as pos.
'eible, give yen Ciao. •

On the 22d dilly of September, 1858, I started
from Leeompten; Kansas, with a company of sev.
gotten men, for the purpose of exploring that
'Most unknown country, lying between the Arkan.
use and Platte rivers, cast of the•Bocky *un-
mint,a country that has never been inhabited ex-
cept by wild Indiana, and a hardy race of moue-

,teineerv; who spend their lives in hunting, trap-
ping, and trading with the Indians. Oar course
Laid SouthYest for over two hundred miles; ye
.there struck the Arkauses;et the Groat Band, and
Ifollowed it until we reached the crossing about
Itwo hundred mites north of Santa Fe: the latter
distance being.the Sant* P. route. We left this
at the ernasitigtellowingllD Indian trail to Beat's
Fort. a , distance of one hundred miles ; the
country here abounding in'gaute of every deserip-
thin. ive fell Zia every day witb herds of buffalos
and wandering !bands of Indian.. some en the
war path against hostile tribes. We were never
molested' by the latter except in one instance,
when a large party of Moseys and Camettches
followed us for pause time, fur thepurposeof try-
ing to-regain a mule ridden by one of our party,
which'be had Cadet for and they chimed. In
despite of their ',menaces, we suectedet in retain.
ing the mule and leaving them in the lurch.,

,We • bade adieu to Beet's, Fors whets we bad
rested, on the 26th of October, and resumed • our
march towards the mountains; but before leaving
there a portion! of our party, Including myself,
made a flying visit to Ibe'ranohe of an old moon.
mincer, situated- within the eontines of Mexico.
He pritred to bdun old comrade and fellow troy'.
ger cf Kit esthetes, and treated us with great
hospitality and Itiodnesa. , We overtook uoirperty
after a abort absence, And the following day came
in eight of Pike's Peak, and a welcome spectacle
id scow, capped summit proved. There was oar
goal, bat apart from the inspiration of that
thought. was the refreshment to the eye experi-
enced by the first glimpse of the mountains after
week*/ of weary match ever those great sandy
plains, nothing' to relieve the sight or vary the
monotony of the journey. There arose before as
the far qff Spanish Peaks in Mexico, rearing their
hoary heads far above the range of mountains be-
neath them, and a pleasing sight.to us wain thee.
mighty rooky 'fbartiers, between the two'great
Oceans.: Thant perhaps, in the secret fllOOllOl of
those unexplored ranges bidden-away by careful
ages, laj boards of, untold wealth; to us perhaps
was entrusted the key to'unlock those precious
stares: lieforsi us 'stretched a path that might
lead to distinction and proiparity the rumors of
those buried treasures bad started our expedition,

land the future piospeet was sufncient toraise high
hope. and ambitious desires.

On thd 3d of November" we reached the mouth
of the Fountaitte qui Bonilla, eight miles from the
base of the mountaini. Here we encamped near
the thins of an old Spabish Fort; the cone of
terribleoussatre soots these years ago. A party
of twenty jiiii*Lllll Ilkk3 hid made a asUleiaent
here were all Murdered in one bight.by the Utah
Indiiins;and lie buried within the enclosure of the
Fort, theruined' walls their only monument. We
,remained here;foar days, In order to recruit ear
animals, and here we int prospected for gold,
meeting with' partial success. • We learned trim
the mountaineers that a large patty of whiaereen
were at work on the Platte river, at the math of
Cherry Creak; ,distance of . One hundred' and
twenty miles, [ To reach them it was occeasery to
crass a bench of the' mountains coveted with
snow,, which *a were assured was a most hazard-
ous undertaking. but by 'Module nu Obstaele
Peered too greet for us to overcome; luoutddliu of
snow were stied harriers. '

.Accordingly,, ne the 7th of. November, weStan.
ed. from the Spanish Puebla, and took our odone2l

'up 'the Ftieniline qul Bonilla, tbe second day
realm close to the bathof*Pike's Peak, whisk I
visited, 'accompanied 'by' one of our party. We
tmielleleertise the divide la &severesnow storm,
matting a feat;fal risk otkoing ouratm'k andper-
haps perishing wreathe; hut fleetly succeeded
relehing,tutfelithe head "waterstir Cherry 'Gunk.

' During our marsh over the divide wename Zeroes
the reaialus of scram! of'Capt. Morey. mob who
bad lost their!,liiiett but sprits In a similar storm
which eanght;the" command in the choler. A
eontreteiaps notealculated to.be teryttheering tut-
;der the same eireautstesees.

Afl 011141 (WI iolin, 4/.:llse arrived. in full
'lee of * teeth Pietistwand felt lespiiited by
obserdttg. seSieral snthils located nese the
mouth of ChOril Creek.. Mireshy srelsoired

Weepari ty of seuirlir tserdylooklas Nieto SAM
,wess 'Wolk lathe seighborbotut *lib varied suo.
lass. genenlity seekingfrom flsfito 4 110 1klir dollars
* this pelet sesseoncluded to slaw and
medo ourerr oteata was
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MEDICINAL
BOERHAVVS

;ROLLAND BITTERS

1 Tus CELKBRATZD 1101.1.11W: MI/DT vox

DISEASE OF TEE KIDNEYS,.
LIVER COMPLAINT,

yvtlIKNE'SS .OF ANY KM.
OEVER AND ACU ,

?VERY FARMER'AND EVERY
FAMILY hab its peculiar Bitters,coropounded ae

cording to some favorite recipe, handed downfrom(*the!

tb son, perhaps. The principle that a tonic stimulant Isnecessary in every bouse.is undisputed. yet; being cons.
pounded by unskillful hands, often contains element'
Both incompatible end I nconalatent—sobttini es positive.
ly hurtful. lye here offer to the publie. in a highly eon.
Cplil rated forth, whatwill exactly supply this want, pre.
pared upon selintit3r principles,.compounded of simples,
akting In barmOny,yet each fulfillingits own remedial
office. .

Torus Paratertn is here offered Ana convenient form,
y,et perfectly Ser. an Tennant. which;acting upon the
Circulation. rats a the action of lite system to the stand- I
(rd of health] is wittily after any debilitating attack of
disease.-after depression from.hcat, or any local or act+
dental cause;' an dati.,S,paroodiv. which. with a general'
Stimulant nower, acts witha peculiar influence upon thenervous system. calming nervous irritist ion. when taken
Properly, without the least tendency to the brain, and
without that' diltressing reaction wbich is the bane of
most tonics-4qm causing morel njurythan theoriginal
disease.
I Xs a Toxic.i moderately and permanently exaltingthe

I,inergles of ail parts of the frame. producing necessarily
•It healthy I nereaseofthe set ion of the Irari0134 nugan s,
Chemleally changing the acidity of theatomach, and act.

-trig normally upon the liver in regulating permanefitly
the hilliary secretions. • -

; NOTlCK—Whoeverexperts tnfind thisabeverage ,will
he disappointed; but to the sick, weak nod low spirted.

''lt will prove. a grateful aromaticcordial, possessed of
Itioculor remedial properties.; .

C utlon:...The great popularity of tills delight ITO
Aroma has induced many hall tions.whieh the pul.lie
Should guard against purchasing. ,Ite.not persuaded to
buyan vthing elven ntli you have given' Pecan ATMS 11113L-
LAND itrermtaa fair trial. Onebottle will convince ybn
how infinitely superior it IA to all these imitations.

ffarfiold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,14 the
• BOUM PROPRIETOR'S,'

.BENJAMINPACE, JR:&CO.
KANTIFACTIIIIING

Phannace.thiste 'sub Chemists,
PITTSBURG, PA.

For Pale In Philadelphia I,y the'agentt—tioffman
;Morwig, office of the Democrat; John Johns, :a2 Aare
;street; Ityolf k 50n5,133 Nnith Second street. Also. In
'Reading, by'llitter k Co.; Lancaster, by Jchn F. Long
la Co.; Pottsville. John 0. Brown, J. C.'C. Hughes and
C. W. Vipting: Tamaqua, bill:. J. Fry; 31ittersville. J.
IK. Burns, and in Schuylkill Haven, by Dr.E.
':Lester. ' • l‘iovember 27,18. 48.

MEDICIXM

The freeaft lesions of all Natio::Leaven as the ver-
dict of the leading Hospitals of theOld'and NewWorld,
stamp this powerful retnediel agenhap the greattest heal-
ing preparation ever made known to sufferingman. Its
ervernunvz (ICALMFA are more than !microbe, thee"
the extentsl orifices of the skin, 11411161 e to the baked
eye,it reaches the seat of the internal disease;' and in
all exteralaffections Its anti-inflammatory and healing
virtues nuptialsanything else on,record. and 11INature's
great ally.

-Erysipelas' and Salt Ilhenni
Are tie of the most common and virulent disorderspre-
Talenton thiscontinent. to three theOintment is' espe-
cially antagonistic, its •mtedus eproiandi” is first to med-
icate the venom and then 'compfetlitltte cure. .1

• Bad Legs, Old Sores, d.llkers;
'.-Cases of many yeArs standing I hithavepertinaciously

• refused to yield toanyother reni yor treatment, have
• invariably succumbed to a few app !cations of this pow

erful unseat. . .
Eruptions on the Skin,

Arising from *bed state of the btr ivlor citron!, diseases
are eradicated anda clear and t nsp-trent madam re-
gained by the restorative action o this Ointment. It
surpasses many' of the cosmetics a d other toilet ITO.
ones in its,poper to dispel rashes and other disfigure.'

, penisof the Face._•

. Piles and Pistela.. ~

.
Every form and feature of theset pryralent aid stub.

2,,
born disordera 11.eradicated !mal l and entirely by the
use of this emollent ; warm fomen Ifoils should, precede
its application. Its belling qualit esnill beret:twit° be
thorough and invariable. i' I
Both the Ointment and Pills ltoidd Le red in

the folloutiwy c see;
Bunions, Itheutuatism, • Sore Throats,
Burns. s • Itingworm, Sores of all lazli!,
Chappe.l tlands„..SaLt Rheum, Frunius. I .Chilblains, , ~fiesids. Stiff Joints,
Fistula,. Skin Diseases, Totter, '1
(lout, • - '..- SwelledOland' . Ulcers—
Ltimbago, , , Sore Legs. Venereal Sores,
IllerenrialErtipt's 'SoreBreasts, . Wonada, of all
Piles.. . Sore Beads, kinds:

arlDassillevmt'wwNsne are gen leo Sinlessthe words
"Holloway, New Tert•orut Lando ," are Staten:little as
A wviter-asowe 'ln every leaf of tbe • book of dim-Dens
around each petor box: the AMA; may be plalAly seen
by holding the leaf to the -light. Lt bendiumel reward
will be given toany one renderiv .theh'intormation as
may lead in the detection of anyp rty or -parties coun-
terfeiting the medicinesor vendie the same, knowing
them to be spurious. •

VSold at the manufectoties oflProfessor LionowsX,
80 Malden Lane, New York. and 1.altrespectable Drag-
gists and Dealers in Medicine, thrlughout the!United
States and the civilized world, in pots at 28 tents, illcents. and $1 each.

eirnere is a considerable saving by taking4the lar
gersires.

A. B.—Directions far the gulden
disorderare affixed toeach pot.

June 11., '5B [Mow]

The most Extraordlnit
Age.

Ent Edition of 10.000 s•
IMITLED

" BOYHOOD'S
, AND

MATIOOVS

po of patiooft !o. orrery

u47.

PUBLISHED BY. Ult.
918 spring Gfirden Street,

look of the

Id in 6 Weeks.

PERILS
lIRSE.I?.

.PALNCOAST,'
iiladelphici, Pa.,

And for sale by all 1 'meagre. 1 • .
•• 1

This is a book of VApages.l2mo ibound In cloth ,with
NINE LITIIOOII.APIIIC PLATE- and Intended far!
Parents, Guardians and Young Dle . Every youngmen
that wishes to M.intain his Itsatqa and manhood, and
bare *healthy progeny, should read this hood. Some of
the statements are really astonndi 'g and have never he.
fore appeared in print. Price Si. By mall $1,16. • ..

. ,

Now in Press,' and Ready fr. Delivery in a
- . - Pest Days. • ,

...

,A Great'Work tor ' he Ladlesr. •
By the tame Author,llentitled • 1 ,

• LADIES', MEDICAL GUIDE,
. ,

AND MARRIAGE PRIEND.I
,This Isa work of nearly 600 pages, beadtifolly being

in cloth, and cOutalus over 100 EPLESDID and iComousExcattrums. It gives a complete description of the
st clot u re suit function ofthe rcpr4ductive organs of the
female. showing bow married Irttilcs may have or avoid
largefamilies. Also,a complete history of liermaphro.
(intim, with curious Plates. showing both sere* in one.

It also gives advice to Young Ladies in selecting a
htishand. pointing out the causef so much Unhappi-
ness idler marriage, and the Balla nce It exert* on the
offspring.
'Tim work also gives' the to 'd me and treatment of

. ...for
gym pt.

all female dlceaces, so that every fl
hyalcian.
The laat chapter to devoted to it

receipts for (.01,11141es at present I
ofFrance:England and Regain.to,
hair, teeth, and for removing 1
sweet breath. - They have been
pence.

rake, B!

male may beher own

e TOILIIT, giving the
use by the nobility
heautitylne the skin,
td and presenting a
btaltied at great ex-

mall. 10,16, orm...
8000 copies hare already

wlshitul a copyof the first edltl
dere withoit delays

Yor complete description of the,
wuteb will be 'wilt ot. receipt of ofAgents 'Wanted in everyj
- 26. . -

bt additional 14IgL..eunsonal lett.
been ordered. Thosei[ shonldeendithelror•

- I,work see Prpspeetus,ptie letter slurp. •
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"Softly, she is lying"
• -

' Witithershe Upsapart.•"‘ ' "

,Softly, is Oleg • '••• - •
Of isbroltearbierilt—isettymous:

- Mae metairerect sister,kite tee,
And pillow my bead on your twee*, •

"

And tellme, Adele. will Yon ittheime
When I have laid &mkt° myreeti • • ,

The sweet sinewstime is bait °Ore
Theodor of iamb' =ma Bs/ „- • •

And the breath of the fragrantred clover
Drift into the 'window today. • • • •

But thesummer tiro. SWUM bath>tsought men •
And I long for the arinter's now, ,

DraW closer the curtains about me, •
And ging me to ntetabrI go.

Adele !loop sweet, Lap dying ' • •
Of a sorrow all lonufaue-dt • • -

Plowing away while I'm lying,
• illine:Own.onyour faithfuitmnst. ;

Adel*, Ahteet onthe morrow '
Ton wen tohave been u told.; • ' •

But Petry will soothe all your smolt -. •
•As youeland by myeotau side.
little while then of sighing. •
Afew tears to my toetnory shed, •

Aad'agala orange'blossoms you'll be tying. •
To wreathe 'round your gracefulyoung had.

• Sweet hater Adele, youare 'tuning, . •
fret your but tears on mybrow;

Be balas—l mast leave In yourBeeping
The Secret that'. killing -

Ot tonne to the graveyard, toy sister, • '
-

•
Whets there Lam lying eo low, .

By tbe!fildsof your husband, and whisper,
" godr,Sina, .tie loved usall No.!'

•
For the dust Mit Is mouldering under

Cannot thrill tithe sound of Au feet;
I sett ybur eyesspat in wonder, ,

But listen, stilt closer, my sweet.
I becalmed him, Adele,all rsitan

He rinser has drummedthat my heart
Ilan toted him so wildly, insyneiy—-

: Ab, Slater, Tod need not so start.

lle gale me thelove of a brother. ,-, -

'Twee aU that he had to bestow. ••,

For hie bout hadbeetrgirett another.
Thank Maven be Dever eVO t now -

That ddela'apaleatter, who trembled
When blehrotherly Aloe Om took, •

Allhe+ heart thoughts so dlsvembled,
bo thrilled 'Death Ma!audit' hulk.; ' -

Ood anon you with hlessfogs,and etewnlng„
Oeep usall to mast on that above,

Where Otsimerenes all sorrow drcamAng,
Ikace dwelleth forever more. ;

Then %Immo, mysweet sister, kIM me,
".• And pillow my head on your breast;

Ix And when In the future you ram me,
• say,;''''lgille has gone to hernet.",

' '

Official Comption,

i

I ''':
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STEAL:TOTING OFFICE,

Iraviagproeared timeline:tee. we ars new preparea
toeaseate JOS asa 1104.1 C 1./int/D:1e!'veep duet!' •

nos*tab e01111e• ofthe lerraree Jovarris,elreaper time
itelm Weasel ally otberestiilislinelkthirlieeeenty
reek as , ,

arelltsPumplittr, • !Until.44msl r. ,ffailroadnelite.
ints4.6ol: al

e.
'iatieusef astectitraf. tivie Aoki

MU Oats, Onto Jlikmarsodir.: • i4% the Teri altattast;Wei. °urenitic*at JOB ji

samtitanaterthanMaartiny otbetoilkeIn thistle".
tko oftiteState,atut wetopbassimapkezetletpressly
tbeJaattlag. Betog a peietkal 'Printer °wattle. 111
rearaataavernark to Da at neat as any that tin De
Wed*atiltWein**. IN COLON'dell
at thei shortest sales.

.

800.X BINDERY-
Itookabootot 0it0 ,71811143 sty's. Nook loosaim" deseripttoo toontasetsool,boood &ad 'sled to

order at Oak** potAttc • • • .`

fbr *Deb an &mounter Swift -had on head, entered

4.6'4contract with Swift toe 150,004feet.; •This
coat et is dated September .23, ILA but was
medi,as midi as September 16. On that day Mr.

Lenthall 'tote to 904,014lowest bidder,ea fol.
, . *Nair pstas rirrur, .

Bunion of danstreation. Aa., Sept-16, 1856.
am ins:raspedby the department to i-

formjodthat,es you have not complied with the
terms ofyouressntsaetfor liveoak. a suer onehas
been inede with other parties.

Joan I.ernau.., Chief ofBursae.84nel B. ariceilesq4
The enrage sot 'elevenSwittabd Bigler vein

'carried out. All lb r timber's:et handet the dif-
ferent envy yards, that wouldpast inspection. him
been 'taken. It wait the same that was onhand
when the advertheisent teas issued. and no other
has yet been delivered. The rideeted timber of
Swift is faill allowed to main et the navy yards.
Tim price -paid .is.bigher than Bigleroffered kin
timber to the governmentoaopen purchase. The
only!feline in Switre plan is that, by the interest.
oing;bidiii the goveininent was saved$18;300:

Ott the 15th dap of Ootobit, be,fot the Int
tints‘ repaated hie written agreemeet.with Plitt;
Plitt, thereupon consulted the President. The re-
sult of this eonferetici is thus stated by him

did not 'went in Involve thepresent 'awhile-
tration in any diflealty, and, therefore, I "asked
the President whether there wield be, any object-
Con; to my prosecuting 51r. Swift In court for this

The President' looked at .the agreement
made in 1854,and Said be could not see any ob-

oe to it. Robed, of course do advice to gi
sad told me I 'might do as Lphiased about it."

'Ai arecent iotervlewofPlitt with the ftecretatisthe latter remarked to him:
"Your friend Swift, I am afraid, bas failed In

delivering One of his last contract* at the Puma.
coil yard, audit' so, / intend to annul it."

Swift also clalme that, as hiearrangement with
Bigler did not entirely sueosed, Bigler should pay
bite $lOOO foe nameless expenditures in obtaining
thel contnuttiand be teetilleeto an agreement to
this effect : which Bigler denies.

The anderilgoedhave fully conildered the stab.
ment or the Seeretiry, ofthe date of February 14,
1859. that the contents were made to supply lb*
pre6siog and Immediate wants of the government,
an have directed their attention to that subject.
Th ,yards at which the Sebretary 'says the live sth
waii most needed, Were Norfolk, Kittery and Pen.
until& The navaleonstructor atNorfolk testifies
that they have ,ased to this time less than 1.000
feet of Swift's timber. awl that they have on band

over 500,000 feet. I At' Kittery the wants of the
government were supplied by open purchase fromDiSler of about 3,000 feet. At Pensacola, Degrew
bed arranged with ;tho naval constructor for the
feW sticks needed for immediate ass, andlor the
balance' as seedad.l The Secretary espnsuly're-
bleed to make the purchase an open purchase, for
the 'reason shah the law would out justify it. Ile
aististed to Swift, :Bigler, and Appleton.

n Jane, 1857, et greeter necessity for timberex.
isestd than when the contracts were awarded to
Swift. and yet thn usual advertisement was then,
ised. rt. is, worthy of observation, moreover,that at Pensacola, Where the Secretary Informs us

thi[ wants of the service were most pressing. Swift
h 4 'no timber and did Out deliver it. as soon'ai
th lowest biddurs could have done.

(Thin follows the result of an iniestigatioa into
the condition of the Brooklyn Navy Yard. which
ihows thatitbar been reduced to a mere political
machine, where Idleness, theft, insubordination,
heud and grow-neglect.of duty prevail to an
manning extent. '

In oar neat we will give the conclusion of the
testimony in relation to contracts for machinery,
and the snag live per cent. arrangement which J.
(lancy Jonesreinsived from the ,Reading Forge in
dlrbet violation Of lasi, for sorriest, in obtaining
f.r it coalesces' with the government.

These revelations of *Moist corruption art in.
.ted, startling."

ilertreb patter.

located bets (probably at Janie fitarte.peried tobe the Ben Franeisco of this new AI Dorado.) sts:
der theDams of Dem, eltr, oat of tomplitettal
tethe worthy Governor otLieus.Whilein this vicinity:l endeavored to gala all
poelible informatleurelative to the eurrcandisa
eountry. Accompanied by foteebaspeiloat. 1.
started lobs the mountains, awl' edet eat Alija,
weary march we succeeded inratehlag-tb• top of
the second range. Here is our waist la new we
eould look down on a valley beyond.- bonadati by
another eIIOW range In the distaste, a valley, that
appeared to as from where we stood, st,psgeor
paradise; intersected by streams of orsstal waterand severed by itemean forests of pins, with
open glades where thegran appeared a green as
to mid summer. Along side and beneath us lay
the canon of the Platte, Where the rirerdebooebes
from the mountains between perpeadlealar_waUs
of an immense height from which thewstera poor
forth a rushing. roaring eatarectailt• veloeity.
Before latent the mountains. we proopeeted for
gold though not to any extent, bat antlialently to

eontio satisfied that we gnus La tlbsisidst a
gold regiou. • •

And now a flew words as to the results of Sty
own observation of this Interesting country. Thus
far, gold has been discovered In different !noel;.
lien, from theBlack Nebraska as far math
asthe Spanish Peaks in New Alestee.-a distance
of overfoot hundred miles. .7bacharlotte of the
gold that has been found. is that of Boat gold or
composed of small particle!. That It has Its
source and formation lo the mountains there re. •
mains no doubt, but if no further discover* are
made than those already developed, It le scareoty
probable that tea roseate*" of the county* would
support as large a population as the comics aura-mar promises to bring there. But undoubtedly •

before then, ether reveletioes will take pleas In
the mountains and perks, which will *oriel teeny ,
fir theirhardihood. As yet, these remain glum;
plated. A few hardy ledventuretshave penetrated'
a,ehoti distance over rugged steeps and along .
deep, yawning chasms, until drive* back by •the
snows, and as yet the settler can buteirleitore as •
his wistful eye follows the dark 4'114'604nel team
that reaehea from Pike's• Peak, on the south, to
Long's Peek, on the north, what vast and untold,
wealth maylie within theircannons depth,.

. It is a welt known fact that the Green. Colors..de aid Rio Grande, rivers, running -toward the_Pacific, head in this immediate neighborhood ; •
also the two Plattedtied tokenise yenning asst.
want, having their sources in these • moue.
tales: •An old mountaineer. named Antoine
Janis., tells me that It is possible io a half dare nride, to drink of the waters of each of thus greatnears. On each soil every one gold has-been
found,and what is more naturalthan to suppose
it has our common source. .

Bonder the guidsoci of Antoine Jane's', It I,
oar Intention to explore this country in the spring
by.wiii of a new pass lately dimeverodals.. the
Cache Is Pondre, and it is the opinion of those
best ealculated I. judge, that astonishing devel-
opments will be made in these mountains dining
the coming summer. One most importer'', result
we hope may be t ermitted to follow our contem-plated expedition. vii., the discovery or a sacralroute to the fteeinc, and our eiltentures will Mot
be abandoned until the practicability of soeb an
undertaking is determined. • The soil In the nu-
merous valleys is fertile, though nut se estenstee

• in area as meet settled sections of the West. The
Amin soil requires cleating and In dry seasons

• irrigation. Thos finest illality of plus timber may
be found here, centring' an extent of country
reaching from the mountainssouth of the Platte,
and furmiug a plateau In the form of a entering

tlor a (Intones of nearly onehundred miles. Hero
roam undisturbed by man the huge and sullen
grimly bear, the treacherous cougar, the flares
wild oat. while thousands of deer, antelope and
elk, tempt the traveler it every step; this Is the
Nimrod% paradise of; the West. •

On the 3rd of December, halting concluded the
liusinees Which had been thrinain object of my
expedition as well as tieviog prospeeted amdog
the monataitts to ariame saftletently of the re-
sourcei of thecottat , I started from there for
the purpose of returning to the States, genuine-
nied only by Mr. AL D. Steinberger, formerly of
Schuylkill county. Pe: Alter a three wake Joe,-
ney, having endured* 'considerable privations end
hardships, passing through four tribes of hostile

„Indians, vie. Cheyennes, Arrepahoes, Sioux andPawnees;having traveled four bpi:hired miles ef
the dietetic. without teeing a hat or a white Ma-
gnin being, indleriag from cold and hanger, ws es
lui oa the day before Christmas came in viewof
the Dag Heating from PortKearney. Shoats from
the lips of, thousands have many si time been
raised et the eight of those stars and stripah but
never before were they welcomed with, more en-
tbusiesmtban by us two wanderers of the phalli.
They wetsto us as the sight of shore to the tee.
pest tossed mariner, we felt as though we wars athome'•and cheered ourselves with the prospect ofsoon finding rest beneath.the similar of that en-
sign'iwe,thooght of ;tile hearty welcomeswelling
us. ,Three weeks sines we looked on the face'of •

humaabeing, use the grim visages of hostile In-dians: With'renewed energy we hastened for.
ward, but alas! man is often doosaed'to disap.polatmenite, We rode within the walls of Port
Kwerney,,surroanded by gaping soldiers,allghted,
but received no wekome from any one, and when
we ciedeavored to procure food and lodging, were
told, that such a thing was impossible. 'Ws knew
that as American citizens, we could demand as a
right the denied hospitality, but we cared not for
being guests toe churlish host, end bidding adieu
to the iisticepitible wally of Port Kearney, we
starlit' towards the Plette river with the MOM-
t len of crossing that nigh and eneamplegcm the
oppOsite bank, -but before reaching- the river we
came to`a station of Major Russel Co., contrac-
ture for Government, and were Invited foto their
rancho by Mr. Hays, their gentlemanly spat, who
iotisted on our remaining all night with hfm.
After potting our animals, into his cone,' we were
furnished with an excellent sapper, and then
spreading our blankets on the floor palmed a com-
fortable light. r The following day bidding *died
to Our hind host,'we started to cross the Platte
river, which at this point is nearly a mile and a
hair wide, and was then fresco over. Here we
met withiquite an accident, breaking through the
ice In the of the river, and being obliged
to remain there all night, one of our mules free.
sing to death. Rather a pleasant way of positing
Christmas After obtaining relief the next day,
we again:renewed our journey, and retested the
Miseorririver at Omaha, on the fith day of Jan.nary. You will observe that oar return route was
wholly different from the ems we followed . ea ear
goiag out to Pike's Peek, and to this I decidedly
give the preemie. Tko adveotage of this fume,
is, that there is plenty klifeed, wood and wat:er,
throughout the entire distance, and it follows the
Platte all theway to the digging, avoiding the
needi.ityof long marshes across the .desert. It
is also less hilly, and in wet weather has Muddy
thanany; other. • ,

Without intending to advise any of my friends
to emigrate to this newly diseoveret.gold region,
I would merely add that I am satisfied with the
future prospect of that country. and shall return
early in ;the spring. While it is acknowledged
that manyridiculous and exaggerated stories are
afloat with regard to this region, one can scarcely
fail to imagine the probable greatness of its fa.
taredoodle,. atm marsh of.shit Merles •is . west-

' ward; the glearaing axe end burnished plowshare
meet take preeedenee of the Indian scalping knife.

I 7 Truly Yours. .
EDWARD W. WYNKOOP..

,TAKISCI • MAY At BIS WOHIL—The latidlordef
a hilted at Brighton entered, in en angry, mood,
the ale3ping apartment of a boarder, and Bald;..
"Now, sit, I want you to pay your bill. and you
most; I've asked you for it often enough; and I
tell you now. that you don't leave my hoes* till
you pay it ?" "Good!" said the lodges; "Jut
put that In writing; mete a regular ogresinant et
It; I'll stay with you as long as I lire!"

• Tink.—Sir Walter Scott doetared 'that these
foes line*, by Robert Barns, warn wortb• wade-
sand romances :

Bad we MTV/ /Died MI kindly—-
lied re never lor'd eae , . ,

Never mat—or never parted—
We tae Wee been brokinktruted.. • .

MAIIIITW Raver ups:—" Wowed wu made
oot of a rib ,if the side of Adam; not made oet of
his heed to top him--nor oat of his feet to be
trampled.. on by him—but oat of Ms side to be
equal' with him; under U. arm*O be pretested.;
and near bit boat to be beloved. • . ,

metehout °ace remota' that • handsomeclerk behind the eoa•ter..t►u squiratoot to
trade of three orroar hoodred a year. 'Tna mar-
chant, of coarse, awl no allusion tiolati.lsosiisul

A married lady nearly broke barseek,alipor
day, slate, irbile•skatieg. Skies 4bao,shore bas
.been an, extraordinary darned !mobilo by tear-
tied"men: • •

..."Tbe Legislature of illehigaa has paesod a
law opiates the Jails of the State to elergyaseo
all' danoininations whose sonic*s may be required
by prisoners.

• ' Wbon a follow Is too lasy to work. is;.
Sato Slick, be paiots,his nacre over the door. and
ends it a tavern, and makes the whole neighbor-
hood as isev as bitemit

!`San Francisco has, ovary Fianday
English, Proach and German theatres ie Atllblast.
Probably Do other city its the worlituf-70,01111
population could as; as much. .

-
•

Jrilr•the enthusbutie "Local"of the Polonium
(Vs.,) &proof calls Maggie Mitehtlithe "Minna.
belts of the Drama. ,) At this rue we presage
Forrest is the -Niagara" or ditto.

.ralf•The Now-York :Central Railroad has pro-
cured so econowicaliratic pump, and works it at
'u oust or twenty 'centilier day.- If the patentee
Isootd only apply it eartmork the gorerawmat for a
while.8•400101q. Cobb *Right din hapP.T.Allf"load Wain has been vigorous y meson:hid the present minter, at Maass, Ills. theStuk
not* on baud 111 tint' city,' amorists to- twenty
tbousasapiqpilaitith Is thought forty. thoosaad
wilLba,toody for•thlputeal at this Griping oirtavi.glides littlitAtrhsg.


